
Cape Elizabeth Basketball Shoot-A-Thon

** SUNDAY JANUARY 28th **

The Shoot-a-thon is the main fundraiser event of the year for the Cape basketball program and we are

happy to offer this program once again for the ‘23-’24 season. This year's event is taking place on Sunday

January 28th at the CEHS Gym. This event has taken place for over 12 years and supports both the boys

and girls programs by funding equipment not provided through the school budget, First Team coaching

staff, end of the year banquets, facility improvements, travel league fees, tournament and summer

league entry fees, camp scholarships, as well as any unanticipated expenses.

HOW IT WORKS:

To raise the funds, players seek sponsors among family, friends, and community members. During the
fundraiser event, each player shoots 100 free throws (Grades 1 and 2 can shoot 50 if they prefer). Please
use the donation sheet provided to notate your donations, free throws made and total amount raised.

Example:

● a player finds 5 people to sponsor them

● each sponsor donates an average of .50 cents per shot made out of 100

● player makes 60 / 100

● 60 shots made out of 100 @ .50 cents per made shot = $30.00

● 5 sponsors @ $30.00 = $150

Please note, fixed donations are also welcome!! These can be collected and submitted day-of

or turned in when all money is collected. Both teams now have Venmo!!

Girls Venmo:@CEHSGirlsHoops
Boys Venmo: @CEBasketballBoosters

WHEN IS IT:

January 28th - CEHS GYM - 12:30 - 4 PM

OTHER DETAILS:

● We will have cash prizes for the top shooters in each age group!!!

● Other prizes will be given out to top shooters in each age group

● Please bring your own ball and proper foot attire. Small hoops will be available for younger

shooters.

Boys Contact: Jeff Mitchell (617-416-4589 / jmitchell@digitalimpulse.com )
Girls Contact: Chris Casterella (207-831-9534 / csroberts21@yahoo.com )
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PLAYER NAME _____________________________ GRADE___________________________

Name Phone Fixed Pledge/Shot Shots Made Total $ Collected


